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XMAS - GIFT Poster
Printing

We pack them neatly and. 
free of charge, and express 
them chargee prepaid so as 

to reach your mend on
m/

yr>

Xmas Morning Superior Work 
Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

* ’box of jow“r»rfro° ■ it
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O. P. Donnelley, Publisher
A SILVER WEDDING

BROCK VILL E»8 GREATEST STORE The pleasant home of Mr and Min 
G. A. McClary was the scene of a 
happy gathering on Friday evening 
when friends from near and far 
bled to honor the 25th anniversar> of 
their wedding, . -

parlors were admirably suited for en- gti 0 ’ Lyons McMachen, Rose

tertaining the company, who were
possessed of a happy spirit that a®0'
made the social intercourse Pel!^ mIq1106 26 6‘ 
thoroughly enjoyable. Miss Lilian Per°entage9K19 
Blackburn assisted Mrs McClary in Hcnnchter, Principal,
receiving and entertaining the company. o„ rrr ,0RM ,I*
In the dining room the guests found n_nu„ m‘Tf,‘*£ge,. Co"an» Iereel 
awaiting them a magnificent spread, £°n',n- Arza w«t»e.
replete with every good thing deeiruble ^ n „ D
and the temptation to linger long there pX J|or''H^ C°?el’. -?,,th 
W..S almost irresistible Hoad, «orenoe Wtllwn, Charlie .Green

Following supper, a choice prog rem tf'8™108Cr° 8’
of music and song was contributed A Averero^?* T’"‘‘To3*1
feature of the evening that proved we l9‘
highiy eojoyable was this : Commune ! ceuage 98 2. 

ing with the seniors, each married i Wll ee' Teacher,
couple seated themselves in turn on a ; o,. TT M 7™.*' . ..
couch under the wedding bell and , ÏÏ' .M“™' Wtl.wn, basil Con- 
gave a more or less fruthful \ Z7 BUn t Jl>h"
tory of their wedding day aud incidents ; 'nB j‘rN‘n!‘Ck’ John Donnel" 
of their early married life. In doing ! “f* °wendohne Wtltse, Lillian Burch 

this, on penalty of a forfeit, they were V, IT „ , ,
not to use the words “[ my or me ” i c J . l“anforH Mott, Clarence La 
Under the protection of the court i h.T'a Hawk,n,,r M«ï?uerite
(which was presided over by Mr C. Cl ’ A“^l,a 0on"“;Jy> Harold Per 
Slack), disregarding future couseq.ien W,laon. Elsie Fits,
ces, the benedictd related harrowing a *
tales of their wedded bliss, aod cameo ^gr68 ” atte,"danc ' 6&9
away by ihe release of their long pent ! p era*<' a“endance 27.95 
up feelings the most Careful; Perce”la8« ««^nda-.ce 93 16. 

lound a Siring of forfeits1 «. E Stinson, Teacher,
registered opposite their names. I p, T, k. F0W,J . . ,
Some of the ladies, t,o, had stories to Sh.‘ r K«udp'ok. Alton
relate, and altogether these mixtures Raxmond Hatrblm, Myrtle
of facts and fancy proved intenselv ^n8 ivI^Pi!! V" H"tt,e Haw

amusing. Mr and Mrs McClary were «' , , ,
the last to take their position under b..8rf Wesley Lawson Gerald Dan
the bell, and w.,,.n the, I,ad completed r i gn^u’'""' - 0scar Shook'
the relation of their early joys and Leo,'al KrII>-- Myrtle Hawkins, Gerald

sorrows, Reeve Holmes read and p,e I T v . n
sented to them the following address • I M ,1 I7JE'"6^ Cov*y* Geor8e Mott,
Mr and Mrs a A M m ' Msnferd Giffotd, Mabel Darling,

A^mLId McC‘ary*-, : Stinson, Claude Watson.
Assembled to your beautiful home J,. I-Beaumont Kelly, Eddie Haw 

tbieevening.it becomes our pleasant kins, Ethel Lsw.on, Robbie Layng 
duly to remind you that we are not un-.j Vera Topping, Ernie Hawkins * *’ 
mmdfu1 of the fact that you have Aggregate attendance 633. 
turned a quarter ot a century in wed j 
ded life. "

THE!FORM IV
8r. IV—John Kelly, Jessie Pet rival 

Gladys Gaintord, Rov Mullen, Win 
tord Gifford, James Scott, Edmund 
Ronen.

The King of Gifts 

A Bissell Sweeper

\.

Globe Clothing House'ttaaem-
(

*
tBROOKVILLE

We know of nothing more acceptable for a Christ
mas gift to a woman than one of these beautiful Bissell 
Carpet Sweepers.

It will give more real lasting pleasure and satisfac- 
tion than anything else It will relieve much of the 
burden of house work because sweeping with a Bissell 
is mere child s play.

The Bissell has Cyco bearings. The secret of its 
wonderful carpet cleaning power and its great ease in 
running.

These Are Seasonable 
and the Prices Attractive
ReC andTBLckVy Ukter co,lars in Grey

*

,

$2.95
3.86

4.86 
3.88

Ulsters, Frieze..................

Overcoats, Beaver .............

Lamb Skin Coats............

Men’s Wool Fleece Underw

St. George Registered Underwea 
ular $1.25, at

, . , We h.aye a large stock in the handsomest woods 
highly polished and finished. '

37cear
buy her a bissell

r. reg-Bissell's Standard 
Bissell’s Prize...

$2.75 
3,50 
4.00

88c

Bissell’s American Queen.................................

Special—Two dozen Bissell's Cyco bear
ing “Grand Rapids” Sweepers, reduced 

•price for this week, each..........................

Such is the general 
vail at the populartone or the bargains that pre-

2.76 Globe Clothing House

Robt. Wright & Co. *

BROOKVILLE
IMPORTERS

BROOKVILLE ONTARIO

I STAR WARDROBE

? FALL SUITINGS
AND OVERCOATINGS

Learn to Save i
Aggregate attendance 31.65 
Percentage 90 17.

For years it has been 
to know

privilege i
your household in genial 1 

friendship, and we do not forget that ' 
wheu the laugh was merriest jour! 
presence added pleasure to the occasion I
while on the other hand when sorrow j The regular meeting of the village 
visited out homes your words of conso- j council was held on Monday evening 
Jation and sympathy invariably made, All the member» present, the reeve in 
the sorrow lighter Having observed | the chair.
these things, through the years made ! Minutes of last regular and special 
pleasant by reason of your acquain- 1 meeting read and approved, 
tance, we gladly unite in congratula- ! An order was passed for 
tmg von on this anniversary. An | of the following accounts :
occasion like this present one is emi* W. G. Parish, lumber................
nently calculated lor the reception of A. M. Eaton, insurance.............
congratulations. Here are two hearts W. A. Lewis, re Main at deed.
that have beaten as one for twenty Joe. Thompson, supplies.............
five years without desiring to be two ! C Mullen, drawing engine 
agatn. Twentytiye years ! "Impos 8 C.A. Lamb, hill boards. 
table, you say, for it seems as y ester-1 W. H. Moulton, sidewalk inspector 
day, or the passing of a summer boli I $118 75. 
day, so quickly gone. Fortunately, 
however, the calendar attests the truth 
of the record, and if any farther proof 
is necessary we offer in evidence the 
two splendid specimens of young 
Canadian manhood in the persons of 
the two young gentlemen who call you 
father and mother.

We would not

our Ethel F West, Teacher.

VILLAGE COUNCIL

;
j account in

Gentlemen, you will render a verdict that 
best tailored value in town. i: The Farmers Bank of Canada Î

ll —«» %b„, ^lepMt

liwe are giving theI It is our Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats made
to order.

If you don’t think so just give us a call, look over the fabrics 
i > we “re showing and some of the specimens of the work we are do- 
11 |“8for otherB You will then see for yourself and be convinced 
i 1 that we are leading tailors in town.

l>ay oient

$ 53 66
5.00

<>Accounts of Farmers, Merchants, and others invited.22 60

<>

We also carry a line of Gents’ Fine Shoes, which we will sell 
at cost. 1.05

( [ Athens Branch
11 ra

200
M. J. KEHOE 6.25 r-

Brockville «- BICKSON, Manager j
<

A by-law providing for the annual 
elections was given iu several readings 
and passed.

A vote of $10.00 each was given to 
citizens constructing tanks on Henry 
and Wiltae streets.

Council adjourned to meet as a 
Court of Revision on Friday evening.

G. F. Donnelley, Clerk.

The Athens Hardware Store. V

envy you ; on the 
contrary we are heartily glad and de
voutly thankful that the great Giver of 
all g-od has smiled so beneticetuly upon 
you, and while offering our congratula 
tions, we beg your acceptance of this 
souvenir in silver 
this event in

Local Option Meetings
The temperance people of Rear 

Yonge and Escort will hold large 
meetings in the following school houses

. • , 1 -v°ur history, and we on the evening of dates given •__
unite in the wish that all the coming ! Elbe School House, Friday, Dec 11 
yeare wiH be as replete (aye, more if Sheldon’s School House, Thursday 
possible) with everything which tends 1 Dec. 17. T’
to make life happy, as have the twenty Eloida School House, Friday 
five so quickly passed. 1 18. y

And that finally ; when the sand in | Charleston School House 
lifes hour glass has slowly hut surely ; Dec. 21st.
spent itself, you and each of you may j Rev R. B. Patterson, Rev F A 
in retrospect have the happy experi-1 Read, Rev I. N Beckstodt Rev W 
ence «hat :— j M. Scott, and Rev D, Anderson are

the^corn° StrOW thc v,olrts s!,:l!l reap among the principal speakers. There 
*•£££* reaped and garnered bring >0'‘ at «acb

And plow fresh furrows 'neath the shady i 
mom !

And plant the Great Hereafter in the ! 
now."

*
naif. &

mass
as a memento of

Opens Jan. 4, lp09
keeDe^nTsf^011’”? 3 bris^demand for Book" 

Nnw ic and ,Stcnographers next prine and S.,mm», 
Now is the time to equip yourse
office position.

. We always have a number of young people dur
aÜP=T wrV“d 2nd' “d 4th*Lkppub"cbfete JpSpil. Th,S ,S cma,n'>' -h= sd“»' for ,he 

Send for Catalogue.

\

Dec.
Uamrand all the "st^akea” OLl% Varnishes,°Bruah '»! 'S? w ftuILi ftnty1 Coal’oîTMMhlVi
Nail^^rkaî 8hovela.^)ram TUe^'îmd'Drain1 Tools^padea tand*ScooD31^Iron’1^?)*T
with couplings!. Tinware, Agateware, Lampe aïï Lanterns Chimnewe ’«te PmSïiîSili8. l'îif®"

All pa^uSf the wôrVdmlnl0n Kxpre“ ComV,'n>- The ch'eaurst

Monday,

a remunerative

and beet way 10 send money to .

'Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley, WITHOUT A RIVALMain St. 
Athens Signed by Athens friends. Mo news|»apei or magazine in this

It had been understood that there : °°untry pretends to rival the Family 
were to be “no preeents,” but the “erald and Weekly Star of Montreal. 
Athenian friends disregarded this to 1} “ In * claaa Pntirely by itself. It is 
the extent of joining in the presents 1 . greatest family and farm paper
tion of a handsome silver bakedish, i Fnnted to dey- It is simply marvel- 
suitabiy imeribed. The evening cloeed 1008 what valoe one gets during the 
with the expression by the goesta of ; 7®*r ln t*lat Vreat Weekly. A dollar 
many good wishes for the future of mTeeted wil1 h® the best dollar 
their kind host and hnstnsn ever spent.

Brockville Business Coll
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

WRF E THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF

egeA\

Monthly School Report Forms
i ■

j FIVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50
you
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